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BR1TMN1S PLEA FOR A ALLY

'
s Text of the pccch of Joseph Ohambcrlnin

Directhd to undo Sam.

-" FRIENDLY FEELER FOR AN ALLIANCE

f A Ilsiloti of 1IIglIN1I.SIenkItIg l'enile
NCCCNMnr ) lJ CJieeILIunte-

1)uaiiliintlun In Clii.a-SlgitLfl-
I enilt Utcrnncc. .

The pcech of Joccpb Chamberlain , I3rIt-
iflh secretary for the colonkE , dcttver4 at
fllrinlngham recently , In which he declared
n favor of an alliance of Great Uritntn and

tim Unfled States. wa. published In full In
tim Loniloi Times of May 14. FollowIng
are the aIent) features of the Bpecch :

q want , accordIng to my manner , to
submIt to you a plain tatcment of thedIuaLIon an it ajpenr to inc. Ours h a
democratic government. Vc gain all our
iitrength from the confldencc of the people
( "hear , hear ! " ) antI we cannot gain
treng or confidence unless we show con-

fldenon in return anti theretorc , to my mind ,

there Is no longer any room for the toys-
tories and ( lie i-ctlcences of the diplomacy

_ or fifty years ago.
*

( ' Now , the first point that I want to un-
i press ipoii you le this. It Is the crux of

the dtuntIont Since the CrImean war.
nearly fifty years ngo , the PolicY of this

, : country has been a IOIlCy of strict isoha-

' tion.Vo ham hnd no ulhies ; I am afraid
.o have had no friends. ( Laughter. ) That

is not due altogether to the envy vhich k
undoubtedly felt at our success ; it is due
In part to the suspicion that we are acting

.-. in our own sehhlah interests nod were will-
his that other people should draw thin

- chestnuta out of thin fire for us ; that we-

'would take no responsibilities , wh ite we
Were ghad enough to proflt by the work
of others.

"Ihtit now In recent years a different corn-

plexton
-

has heeii hIaccl) ( upon the matter.
- - - A new situation has arisen and it is right

the ICOPhO of this country should have it
under their consideration. All the power-
ful states of Europe have niadio alliances
aiiil as Icing as we nrc envied by all nod
suspected by till , and as long as we have_

-c- Interests which at one time or another con.
filet with the Interests of nil , se are liable
to ho confronteti at any moment with a
combination of great powers so powerful
that not even tim most extreme. the most
hot-headed lioliticlaI would ho able to con-
template

-
It without a certain sense of uti-

easiness. ( 'hlcar. heart' ' )
o stand ulone , and we may ho con-

frotiteti with such a combination as that I
have Indicated to you.Vhat Is the first
duty of a government under these chicurn-
stances ? I stiy , without hesitation , that the
first duty is to draw all varts ot thin empire
closer together ( boil and prolonged
cheers ) , to Infuse Into them a spirit ot
unIted and of ImperIal patrIotism. ( Cheers.-

Vo
. )

have not iteglected that primary duty.
( Cheers. ) we have pursued it steadfastly
and results that nrc Patent to all thc- . world , Never before in the history of tIi
British eflhItro have (ho ties which con-
nectctl

-

us vth our great colonies and de-

pendencie been stronger , nev'r before liaE i

the scus of common interests In trnlo and
In Tletcuse and in var , hover before hat
the sense of these Interests been inert.

:

strongly felt or more cordially expressed.-
Chcers( )

I3rlgnlit's Ihity.-

"Wlat.
.

. Is our next ditty ? It 18 ic I- establish and to maintain bonds at per-
.manent

..

amIty with our kinsmen across tin
Atlantic. ( Loud cheers. ) 'rliey are t1

powerful and a generous nation. The3-
siioak

,

our language , they ore bred of oni
race , ( Loud cheers. ) Their laws , thiei
.I

I.

I iterature , their taudpoint upon over (
question are tile sonic as ours ; theIr feeling
their Interest in the cause of htiinanity ;tii
the Penceftil (lereIOlflIeiit of the world on

.- - identical with ours. ( Cheers. ) I do no t-

ktiov what the futurd has in store for us-
I (10 not know what arrangements may b a

Possible with us , but this I know and (eel-
that.

-.
. the closer , the more cordial , the fiiile

and thin more definite these arangemcnt
are with thin Consent of both 1people , tb a
better It wIll ho for both end (or the world .
( Loud cheers. ) AntI I oven g so far as t a
say that , terrible as nr may be , oven wn r
Itself would be cheaply purchased If in ii
great and noble cause titeStars and Stripe S-

and thio Union Jack sijouhil wave togethe r- - ( loud and prolonged cheers ) over an Anglo -
Saxon alliance. Now , It Is one of the nios t
satIsfactory results of Lord Salisbury' S
volley ( cheers ) that at the present tim e
these two great nations unilerstand et0 Ii
other better titan they have ever done slur C
more than a century ago , ( "hear , lunar ! " )
They ver0 Separated by the blunder of th 0
I3ritish government ,

"An to the east I will ouily say this-tha tmore active interference on behalf nitbe r-

ef Armenia or of Crete wouuhul have in .
fallibly brought about precisely one of thuos 0
combinations which I have indicated 0you as possible ( "hear , heart" ) and I do uicd
belIeve there Is any one in this country , an y
rensouunhlo man , who would vreteml that It
vouli1 lie right for his country to face soc ii-

ft contingency in such a cause , But in til
couraui of the. last (our months thin interettt
hn 24tett. further eastwartl still , to Chluuui ,

'hiqra tuuuuloubtediy vastly greater interest sare at stake ; anti although s'o are only it-
1,1w bcgliuuuing of great events-thin result cif

idch' It Ii lWI oibio to foresee , aithoug h-

vo , can foresee that they vihi ho it-
Inouflentouis importance to every man tin ti
Woman in this country-although r, say, 0are only itt the beginning of events , nircod 1-
vu are condemned by an impatient Sevtlo ii-

if POhItiClttuS for vauit of foresight and fc r
Wault of success-

."Now
.

I think , It you will be patient wit fl
me , I can thee tinit ihiete two charges ii; any rate are groundless ; but I do not whi iii
you to brl he ye t hat I 'a ni ) op I n inn the enur
paign I-

is over , that the victory has been we a-
o that tlu'r ; nr. not in the future problen us

or hio rnot porious character with with hi

this country baa got to deal , But b't t a
' take the ( luestion of foresight , I do tI at

; ' really follow the language of Sante of ci-
critics. . Do they really believe that the go-

rnnuent , of all mcii , were alone ignorant of
what every tyro in huolltlcs was porftr.t

ell nequaipted yftJuT It'rybotiy has (on ,' .
scout , everybody bus Icutown-uuot for the ha t
v' ' months , bu for tiusuly , many ynrs-

flint it was the versistent ambition and Il mc

continuous iohicy of Russia to extend ii Cu-

eastern lanuiniouus southward , to have uin-

ie.frce port (or bee trade and an ice.fr to
harbor for her safely , Nobody was ignora lit
of that. The goverunient knew it tie 'ii-

as the IURI in the street , ( Laughter , )
('lilsia uu a tsioor.

' "hut there is one thing that uioboily hoe I'. .
People nuiy bRyn sUsilerteti it , but I veutu 10-

to say that the majority of those hiu h sd
: the best uteans of judging sere not iur 3.

pared for the total collapse of China in U tie
Japanese-China war.'e know that on ly

' a (civ yenrc ago China , or the fear of Chin a ,
had orccth Russia luer3elf to give up ten 1.

: tory which she had prevloIbly occupied , ni im-
dI do not believe that befpre this war the re-

wa3 any general or satist4 try Iuforaiatl on-

tt all which wouli izayc led 0cc to guth Cr- - _ _ _

that ( lie absolute corruption , the gross ignoMnco and the gross mlgovernmcnt
ram

andarins in Chinft had brought the ancIent
empire to a position of practical impotene ,

in which nil effective reslstanc* wa for a
ti me entirely destroyed. But that wa an-

portant
imm fact to recognize. From the ma-

ont that you recognrzed that (set you had
to-

fr
see that ChInil , unleas she were assisted

omoutside , is absolutely at the mercy of the
eat military empire , with its hundreds of-

illions
grm

of inhabitants anti with 4,000 miles
of lanut frontier on the boundary of China-

."hut
.

when was this information coin-
Ute ? When was this knowledge certain ?

PlN

ot in our tIme , but in the time of the late
overnment The mstter , as I have said , is-

uchgo
gm

too serious for anything in the nature
f recriminatIon. In 5tiilL a case it secms

to roe that. the tu quoque argument is worse
than absurb it is mischievous and almost
unpatriotic. I only refer to It to shmw the
d ifficulty of the case , not to blame the late
government , and wh n Sir William liarE
c ourt accuses us ?fdnt of foreslht and
o f not having made preparations , at least

is ratr to say tc him : 'What PreParatiens
id you make when for the first time you

became acquainted with the weakness of
C hina , with her absolute Incapacity to resist
the rulvanco of Ittissia ? ' After that It wits
o nly a question of time , antI of a short time ,

w hen rtssu would come to l'ort Arthur
and extend her influence In the province of
t ianchuria. Yet the hate government took

n o steps to come to an understanding with
Russia, On tbo contrary , it infUsed to
join Itussia , and Irance , and Germany in
the intervention which ( hose powers made
i n order to lurewent Japan from having Port
A rthur. I do not say that they were wrong ,
I t is lOSSibie , of course , that if they had
J oined they might have made their own
terms , but whether tha , be so or nat they
a llowed the oportunity to go by , nnd they
d id nothing. What followed ? Thin tncvltablo
followed , as It always does.

ItuiNMin's ruulp.
"The expected happened , anti Russia did

o down to l'ort Arthur and to Tnlienwan.gA
s to the vay in which Russia secured that

o ccupation , as to the representations which
w ere maho and repudiated as soon as thcy
s'ero finite , as to the promises which were

g iven and brokeut in a fortnight afterward , I-

adh better perhunpa say utoUuing , except I-

iavoh always thought that It was a wise
p reverb , ' supa with the devil must
h ave a long spoon. ' ( Lauiter. ) Tim
p resent government dId try o "oune to an
tinderstanding with Itussia. V'e tonh care
to inform her that we bad no jealousy , no
o bjection to whi ( we underatood to be her
connnercial objects , or to the development
o f her trade , or to the expansion of her
l egItImate authority , but we sought to in.
(IUCC her to give iI ) tile ldca of political
p redominance unil military occulation. We-
ailetithtat.f . was not inconsistent with the

ambition of her government-we failed to-

ersunileP her , and then we fell back upon
t Ime alternatIve rich icy , which had always
been in our minds as the only alternative
policy. We obtained the cession of Wet-
ial.Wci.

-
h . anti we obtained conirnercial prlvib
h eges for ourselves and tIme whole of the
world , the importance of which I believe will
be fully re2ognized at no short distance of
t ime. ( Cheers. ) Now , I contend that in
t his preliminary skirmish , for it Is nothing
else , we have done well. ( 'Hear , hear. ' ) I
do not think Russia is one atom stronger
than she was , let us say , five years ago.
I think that we are in rather a better postt-
loim.

-
. but I don't vant to conceal from you

my own conviction that the position , the
general position , .Is far from sattafactory.

have in thu future to count with Russia
in China , as we have to count with 1l'issia
In Afghanistan , anti with this uhiffrence- .

that lit China we have no tinny nod ito de-
fensive

-
frontier. But what was the aiterna-

tivuS'hat more could we have (lone undet-
thic

.

circunustances at time time , being , as we i

entirely isolated , for that agnin is the i

point on which I want to hay emphasis
Souuto of our critics say : ' 0 , you might hayc i

conic to an unlerstnuding wIth Russia-
.it

.
,

is easy to say that , but an undorstandin
takes two inirties to the bargain , and Russt [I

tvauited hmat we di not vnnt , and we ha I

uiotiming to oiler her to induce her to ulesisi L

from her plan , And if we hail maim or1

understanding with Russia , who vouht I

guarantee that the understanding would bi i-

kept. . ( 'hear , hear. ' ) -

An % Ity-

"No , there was only one alternative to th
policy of the government-time polIcy of wnr
and that is the policy to which that oman 01

'r

peace , Sir W'ihlianh hiarcourt ( laughter ) , t )
which. the whole of his arguments logicahl3 p

tend , and to whtcli his taunts and gibes anI
egging on the people of this country and tin I
government of this country. Let us considet r

the alternative , might have deciare I
war on Russia , We might (or a year or tw )
hiavo held Port Arthur against Russia , bu t-

We have no military force there to back ui
and no frontier In China , I am one of thosi a-

'hio think that for any country there ana

worse things than vnr ; there is loss o f
honor ; there is loss of those Interests which i
are so vital to the security of the existcnc a-

of time nation , Hut. in any case , I hope I an
tieniibho enough never to give my voice to r-

vnr unless I can see at thin commencemen t-

of thu t'nr a fair htrobabihity that at thin eni I-

of (ho war thic objects of thin war bav a
been obtaineth. ( Cheers. ) Now , what doe a
history show us ? It shows us that tunics 5
VO are nlhfci.l to soummc great military power

were in thin Crimean var , viueii w 0-

liiil France arid Turkey us our allies. w a
cannot seriously injure Russia , although I t
may also be trite that sue cannot serIoush y
injure us , ( 'hear , lunar. ' ) If that. is thu 0-

CflSC , it is a case which deserves the aerion 13

consideration of the iwoplo of this coutitr-
It Iii inipossible to over-rate the gravity c f
thin issue' , It is uii a question of a singi 0-

iort 1u Chminri-tha is qamahi matter It i S-

tiot a qileatioui of ?, . nrovince ; it is it
dhtwstioti of thin fate of tue Chines-
onipire

0
, auth our oleresta in China arc s0

great , our lroportlohi of time ( ratIo is a-

enortuous
0

, nail tljq oteiitahities[ of thin
tC

trade ore so gigmtitic Imnt I feel that no tumor

vituul question iiaq , 'ver been Presented ) femc

the uiecisioui of a overnineiit and the dccl -
abut of a nation , tmnd for niy part , I ba'ttried tonight to sjmitq clearly and
exaggeration the con4itions of ( lie problcu 1-

1thml. . vo have before ifs. "

iti'141 for hk , ci's iurii.r ,
UUTCIILNSON , ]Cnn. , Juno 2-The core

tier's
I-

Jury investigating the death of W. C ,

iioyii brought in a verdict , hiohuhluig Mci
Nellie ) 'ostlethwatte , her oldest son , hIarrb (
anl Jade Burrchl , as hirincipals. and l. C ,

Clark , a lawyer of this iity , and Clyde Post -
lethiwnite , time 14-year-old boy , uccessoriet t ,

1rs. l'ostletbwtiittu had testified that ab in-

hiilvtl lloyd anti no one else had onythin II-

to do with the murder , Ivideuuce show a
that the vottud which caused thin ileat h-
mcotilti uiot lie inihictech with the weapon Mci t-

.Posthethiwoite
.

asserted 5hc used ,

IIeiurt i nay' i'llchc'uit'y 11111 ,

WS1IINOTON , Juut'-8-The house con
oiitc

-
( on nhprcipriations has relmoiteul an ui-

gclit deficiency bill carrying $ h7StfOOO errI-
lultiny of ( lie ienms for ( ho I'hiiiii-

huinet
boilying -

auth i'orto Rico campaigns subrnittc ii
)'estcrdfly b Secretary Alger. Chairian 'a
('aunon of limo coitiunittee said it vas urgeu it
that the ailrqpriation) suouiti be nmade it
once and vnuutrd th Iioucu to act wItu a
limit of thirty minufea' dhate on a aiti e ,

with ( he idea of getting the bill throu ii

the senate vroiuptiy anti made a law ( ada y-

ONEY PAID FOR POLITICS

Tctimony of a Witness in the Pacific Exprez-

Oompany Matter.

P RELIMINARY hEARING OF W. F. BECIIEL

F irst Vitness Tell ,, of li'orceal hat-
aticeM

-
nitil Uncxphnined IxieitdL-

tureN , hut IxoncrIittM ( lie A0
ciisetl Ii ills Tvsthuii.un ) .

Thin preliminary hearing in the case of
the State agaInst William F. flechel was
ta ken up before Judge flaxter of the county
court. The information , charging Ihechel
w ith embezzling 3G12.45 from the Pacific

xpress company between August 31 , 1895
a ntE December 8 , 1807 , was read and to all
of the counts the defendant entered a plea
o f not guilty.

The first witness called was W. E , Nason ,

a bookkeeper Ia the auditing department
si nce 1881. Questioned by the county at-
orney

-
t , he said ( hint ho was familiar with
th o books and that during a greater portion
of his employment by the Pacific Express
c ompany , they had boon under his control
for the purpose of nmnkia onteries. tic
w ont into details relative to his methods of
k eeping accounts and then testified as to
ti me balances. saying that after 1887 there
luc

nd been many tiiuies when lie had been
ompelled to force balances In order to tiie

h is books the appearance of correctness.
l ie could not reiaenibcr the dates when the
balances were forced , nor couhil ho renmemuf
her the amounts used in the transactions.

Refreshing his immernory by the aid of a
sl ip of paper , the witness called to mind that
O lin of the forced balances included an item
o f $4,000 , marked "St. Louis. " In addition
t o this , tic said there were items used tiursl ug the period fiom Deceniber 31 , 1885 , to-

uneJ 29 , 1893. These amounts were , In aded iLlon to the St. Louis item : 1OOOO , July 31 ,
1 888 ; $2,500 , 3OOO , $7,185 , together with a
m unber of smaller items , alt aggrcgatin
2i185.,

1NiiiiiIi III Suiie of the 1'OiIltM-
.At

.
Uiis imint the witness was turned over

t o the ( lefeuis and ho was exmunineti by At-
orney

-

t Connell. Witness said that as a ride I

eh worked on the books of the tax depart-
ment

-

of the company and that T. K. Suit-
orough

-
b was the head of that department
u ntil obout a year ago , whieui Mr. Bechel
t ook charge. The balances were forced , hc-
ah

,

ut ) , uniter the direction of time conmimany '
t hough Mr. flechiel gave him no Instructioum I

elative to the matter. So far as the wit.rn

ets knew , all of the forced balances wer-
n

:

i the legitimate transaction of business
Tue books vero always open to the inspec :

t ion of time otlhcinls of the coinpauly.
Explaining the St. Louis item ,

referred to Ta his direct examination
t ime wItness said that the draft was madi-

y General Superintendent Fuller of tb
c ompany , who was in the habit of mirawini '

:

d rafts on ( lie company.
Witness knew that time express compahi ,

paId out nioney for legislative purposes , bu t-

uchs expenditures vere never authorized b : '
Mr. Bechel. Some of the vouchers to .
t hese payments were signed by Mr. Suttho-

ilgh

:
o , bitt time voimciiers would not give thi a-

uiposep for which payment was made.
Asked if lie knew how lunch of the ax-

ress
-

p commipany's money hiatt been mused Co r-

ohtticali purposes , the witness said that b a

was not certain , but thought that for any -
eral years prior to 1893 it vouid aggregat
about 1OOOO ier year. lie did not klio
who received the money , nor for what pur-
pose

-
it was tiseth. During sessions of th

egislaturel money was paid upoui draft a-

atte from Lincoln. Witness did not kiio V-

of his own knowledge , but thought that al 1

political expenditures were authorized b )
E M. Morsrnan , who was president and gnu -
cmi manager of the company , un-
deistood

-
that there were oilier corporation 5

iii the pool to advance motley for Ieglslativ C-

purpoacs , ( bat the money was originahl y
contributed by the Pacific Express coin -
pany , and that afterward the sum so nil -

' vanced was itrorateti among a number if
other comnpaiiies , but what ones he cool ( I

not ShY. Everything was laid out a a
vouchers , but the vouchers would not she iv
for what purpoae.-

A

.

liii ) ltiint Oil liii' SttIIIII.
At the afternoon session of the court And

J. hunt was called as a. witness. Ito tot
:

j tified that he had been in thin employ of thi e
Pacific Expres company for about nigh it-

y&'art , sonic five years of which time ho ha d-

woi'kel in thin auditing departomnmit , of wUc ii
F. h3ecitol was the heath and T. K. Suit I-

borough tue chief clerk. Talcitug UI ) thu e
salary qmmetioti the witness testiticil that the y
were paid in cash , each eniphoyc signing tIm IC

PY roll for the amount of niomie'y reenivom I

This receipted pay roll was iii the nahuur
;

of a voucher. 1mm aUdition to the reguhi in
salary pay ioU , there was an extra ahueet o a-

whuielu was placed the amount due eac ii
check for over time , Thin extra sheet , wit .-
ness said , thin emphoyns did lucut sign ,

During the last two alud one-half yeam .11

the witness testified that lie had acted in U-

icaPlicity of a disbursing officer. haying o It-

'a( lie clerIcs in the umuiliting department , 'I '

get the nuoney with wluichu to matte tbeu m-

eptuynicuits , tiuere was a draft drawn ofi time

treasurer (or the amount neetled , thutis mali : -
big tlue miuuthitor's staelmuent (or each moot h
show the aunt received and illsburet1 ,

Mr Bechtel's salary , 'vituucas uid , was PI '1

in time anton s'uy anti umnounted to 2l8. r5

ierAt this point some of time ihocuinemits (erieI.
lug the bnis of time charges against M r-

ihtiiiel, ere offered in evidence. They wc'iI.e
three orders of ( ho auditor's ofilce , one f an-

$3S5 , one for 410.70 anti another for $2 0
These ortlero were cii regulur otflco hhanic it'

dirietiimg iaYliietit to be made by W' .

Ilechel
[;
"

anti were signed "Vt' . F. Bechtel , pi , ;
hunt ," W'itness said that it was eustomnam
or( huini to use these blanks for drawit t ,.

iiiOi1C out of the treasury.-
'rite

.

attorney tot the defendant objecli ll-
to the drafts being oiterett in evidence , a I-
going that for years it had beoui time custo to
to drtmw out expense money in this muanne-
Tue

.

offer vmms receIved , however , tufter svluit ,

thin coiuut numuiotunccih tluat the case agalmu ; :

'I' . IC , Stuithoroughi , ex-chicf clerk of time P
cilia Iixlress cnnupamuy , would be culled 1 ;
trial at ii o'clock on the nmornlimg of June ) 3-

.S

.

ii es I I t. i. Pu ruer i iii ) ) ) r.
Minnie Linil iuus uct1 J , 13 , Kitchen of tl in-

Ptmxtoa hotel in an action to recover tI 1-
8suni of 2000. alleged damages , Thuo Plaul it.
tiff avers ( hunt on May 23 shun was disehtargi t-

hby time defendant and was itu her room , Pu
thin act of packing up tier personal effcl:5 ,

preparatory to leaving. W'huilu there , atlie
says that tiuc deemmdaimt entered mud onler (ii-

hir out , after which she (aiuutcd , anti thu at-
by reason of the (right , suffered nrent bodi iy
harm , shioune , huunuiiiation1 mental vain am id-

aluguishi. .

( 'riot i uuuul Court ihuCl ters ,
In tiuo crinulnal court 11. J , Moore was a r-

raigumcti
-

oil ( lie charge of breaiming and e U-

.teritug
.

a dwelling , lie Pleaded. guilty ammu

was aeuitemwetl to a terium of one year In 11 lie
' peuultttutiary.-

Vihilnrn
.

iileatled guilty to thin m
m.hicious

.
destruction of property and was asi n.

' tenced to a term of (en days In the noun ty-

tJuii. .

Q UAY CONTROLS CONVENTION

C (, utgressTiinn William1A. . Stone Youi-
uLtntcul

-
for GoTerhbr of h'ntt-

sylvania
-

n's First Itnlhot.

hIAhUtiSIlUEG , Pa.1 Jdiie 2-The only
semblance of a contest iki'day's republican
s tate convention was of tthe hand of the
tIe cket. Colonel Wuiiiant , A ' stone , member

f congress from AhIekhAy , the favorite
from the start , won on theflt ballot. John
Vnnamsikor of PhiltuleliIh1''Was a good see-

nd
-

o and Congreasmnm ChRi1s W. Stone of-

arrenW brought tip thimtea The fight prute-
tcahhy

-
closed ycsterda,1Widfl Senator Quay

ta
thdvised his friends tha'tQ honeh Stone was

is choice. iir. WnttsJoWr was the dis-
inctly

-
t nuuti-Quny candidat lanti his backers
assert his vote the sentiment
throughout the state agatpt the organiza-
t io'm of which the seniortscator is (hue bead.
C harles W. Stone is a IIIht of the senator
ami lie declined to gotlito a combination
w ith the ntmtt.Quay fOttts , Senator Quay
d id not attontl thu coa'entiomu. lie came
over from Washington Monday night , anti
w as iii conference day and night with lila
h lcutenatits uuitli 10 o'clock this morning ,

w licn he started for the natlopai capital.
Not much time as host ha maIming up time

t icket after Colonel Stofle'a nominatiomi ,

Senators McCarehl of Harrisburg and John
G rady of Phmihndeipiuia withdrew ( ruin the
contest for lieutenant gavernor last night.
T his heft a clear field to their colleague ,

S eimutter J. P. S. Gobin of Lebanon , coin-
maimder.in-chief of (ho Orand 4rrny of the
R epublic. General Janice Latta of Phihn-
dolphin was renominated for secretary of
i nternal affairs , Oaiusha A. Grow of Sos-
q uehmanna and Smunemol A. Davenport of Eric
or comigressinen-at-large , Colonel William

P ester of Philailehpluin was nominated for
s uperior court judge ,

The couivention was cahieti to order at 11-

'clocko by State Chairrnamm Eiltlns.
General 13. F. Fisber of Westchester lure-

ented (he name of Senator Penrose for tent-
porary chut.irman , and limo senator was
lected by acclamation ,

Framuk V. Witeaton of Wilkesbarre was
e lected fmei'immauuent chairman. Tite conven-
t ion then proceeded to ( ho selection of a
andidate for governor. Thonuas M. Mau-

cs

hall , jr. , of Ahlegimeny , presented time muanme

of Colonel William A. Stone. itepresemuta-
ivo

-
t Ciikhsey umamed General Framuk iteetler
auth Joseph M. ilustoiu preseuuteci the minion
of John Wanuuanimiker. A. S. L. Sluiehils-
presetutech a letter ( remit Mr. Wannanuaker ,

witlidrawitig as a candidate. In the hotter
Mr. Wannnmnlcer asked his delegates to
vote for Charles W. Stone.

The llattorni reatflrins time republican na-
tiotual

-
Platform of 1S'JO ; approves time course

of the iresitlent anti eoumgress in the war
wIth Spatn ; demands a vigorous prosecution
of thin war to a successful commelmusiomi ;
pledges earumest sttpport to tIle itresident in
whatever measures lie may deem mineemisamy ;

rejoices with the people of time umation ulmomi
time navy's brilliant recorui in the present
war ; ilenmamitis an increased naval force and
atleqtiate cast defenses ; vievs with rridci

l'eminsylvanta's prompt response to time pucs-
itient's

-
call for troops ; re.athlrmns adhieremuce-

to
'

the tloctriimo of protection to Arnericar
industries ; urges the imperative imecessit t

for time construction of tile Nicaragua canal ;

advocates time construction of a- waterwa3-
connectiug time Ohio river with the great
lakes anti the lakes withithe seaboarilre.a-
illrmns

; ..

thin law reatmicting foreign ItunuitHa-
tion ; heartily eumdorses (hue administrntior I

of President MclCimmley and commends th i
wise , careful and efficient admInistration a r

time present. state government-

.Iiuiutz's

.

: CLtIM 'l'O 1iIi I.

Slate ieiumir ( iIi.n ; ; ;; q'nke Ui , * 1it , litie -
to ) ' ,, L'IIMC Ajmuihi1Mt F'ruuutce.

LONDON , Jimmie 2.DOcuments proving tiut-
Anmorican

,

cltizeimsiuip of Dr. Cornelius hlorz
mho was pronminetithy Connected wlht Pan :

i
auun canal nuattera , are now on their wa
te; Washington. It is Faid that Secretar :

Day has infbrnmed Dr. Hz that if lie cam

show un has done all pbsibhe without avai 1

tiuroughi his lawyers to obtain commmpensatiom II

from France for his seeming persecutiomi th C

1'nltctl States will take up his case. Con .
sequentiy the sworn popfs of his Amen -
can citizenship are now on their way t
the United States. It was amunounced ii i
January , 1597 , that counsel for Dr. lien z
vrcsenicd at Waahingtom , a chaini for in-

demrtity
-

in the sum of $$5,000,000 against thu C

French governnmcmit for time alleged ilhegn it-

atteiuipt to Iurosecute Dr. iferz-
Dr.t . hlerz , whom name stands very big ii-

in scleumthfic circles as an electrician aim d-

lhiYluiCimtt , was born 1mm France , of Frenc ii-

paretits , sns educated in New Yacht an ti-

at the ago of 1C years entered the Unite it-

Stimtos army. lie nmannled an America a
and when his ch4lrqn were born i a-

I'anin he caused tbenm to t registered a S-

Amuenican citizens at the consulate , 0 n
Julie I , 18t)3) , while ii ? Was stopping a.1

1Bournemouth , Euighatmd , with his vie , Ii a
arrested under extradItion proceeding :3-

a warrant fnonm tIme French govern r
uncut , charging him with frpuml amid em .
bozzlernent , growing out of thin Panani it
canal scandal , Under the iw a prisone r-

waiuted for extradition must appear at tim C-

stieCt 'police court , Dr. flerz was comm -
fined to hula lied by illness anti so was tm-
nnble

-
to nppnan , The ctmse tins hiept ope

amid hue mas continued untlor arrest iii iuiIs

beth for four years Tiuen tue Britis h-

uPanhiammmemit came to hula relief and passemh a
special act that perumuitteil thin magistrate 0-

attenul llerz's bedside anti take lila testi
Immony.

L-

. This was ulone and thin uumagistrai 0-

Iunomlutb' decharemi ( hint thin charges wee e
invalid amid scarcely deserving of muetici 3 ,

iierz was thereupon neleaseml ( nommu arrest.
doanwiuiie the Frenclu goveronment hm-

ainstitutemi
ml

numerous proceedings agniumit.
1mm France anti couifiitcatntl all iuia iroi-

erty
hiitn I-

arid that of lila srie( , ir , iierz iii
Iiiheged that ( hits was persecutloim pure an-

siniple mud that the French govornuuuem it
knew even before his arrest tlunt tI io-

igcharges were baseless. Tluerefore , chaiiniii
to have been injured in name immiti hunaltiIi ,
amid in oilier vaya ; he demanded ( lint ti m-

einState departumuetit should prefer a cmii
against the government 6 ? Fraiuce. A
.tiuotmgh

I.
he mentionemi p0 sum , tile briiifshowed hunt lie demanded thin suni of l5O0O

000 in a letter lie sent to the president of ( I
;

Frciirii republic , which wmus uiever answerc ii ,

NONE WANTED FROM DAROT A-

lituthi t&itts flxc4.uiIheir Qitoui Vuuuic r-

tilL. Piriut ?uhi ful-
l.'rro

.
ps.-ST. PAUL , June 2.Private antI ofThci

telegrams from Waabinton to Pierre at id-

ihtamnarek In the two DAkotas announce ( iii-

an both those states under thin first cii
hail greatly exceeded their quota tluey wou Id
not be calleti on for ahy volunteers on U uc
second call. This causes general regr St
throughout both states , as North Iakota intd-

uumone ( luau enough cowauies now organist ti-

to iumcreaao Its two tttttIions o two ( UIll
regiuuiciuta inuth Sotitha Dpketa baa enout hi

second call companies now ready to con
.priso

.
a new regiimmen-

t.'i'uiki

.

, ( lie ('irgo itisul hlelcust' I lie SIui I ) ,
KEY , Fli. , June 2-lu ( hue Utm-

itStaes district cout today Judge Locke rei
tIered a decisiouu condemning ( tue cargo of
coal of the British steamer Reetormel , seizi 'd-
on Monday as it was triog to run ( I in
blockade , Judge Locke's decision reicasi IS
the Retorguei.

C IIMmtREs; O ROCK ISLD

1 ew President and Vioo President for the
Road Are Chosen ,

P URDY'S' SUCCESS AS A FINANCIER

h uh Ahulhit ) 10 1CC1) hue fond on a
I'nttig hinals hiuirliug the I'nnie

Cuuuea Out t4tron us
) hlui 1nor.

The important changes and other results
o f the annual meeting of the Rock Island ,

lu ehmi in Chicago o June 1 , have beeiu the
s ubject of much discussion in local railway
circles. The retirement of President Cable

not altogether unexpected here , as lie
Ih as teen gradually getting awny front the
active executive work for the last few ycans ,

I lls inliucimee will eotliiuc to be (cit in the
comftuI3' , tSR ho will octipy ( lie position of
chiairtnmiit of the Board of Dlrcctors There
ti ns been mntch felicitation over the election
o f Varren U. Purity to hue presidency of time

e onmpany , lie is particularly strong in the
fi muancial world and ton a nuniber of years
b a had complete change of the Rock Istaului's
fi nances. it was through his superIor ability
t hat Rock Island was able to pay dividemud-

sightr through the recent Paimics anti was tiuru-

mg
-

i the fiscal year just chosed enaimled to-

ayp a divithenti of 15 per cent , a dividend
t hat has not been equaled by any Anmeriena-
aIlroadr for a long number of years. Presi-

d ent Purdy is a maim sonmewhiat over 50 years
o f age , in exceilent health and is vehi liked
by those who know hitui. Ito is hmcavtl-
ynterestedI

ii
i in Itoele Island stock and is rc-
muted to be a very wealthy man.

Time promotion of Wiliiaumm Ii , Tremesdalo
f rom the position of gemmerah manager to
t hat of itrat vice president caused a number
o f congratulatory telegrams to go out from
railway omeinis in Omaha atul tiuroughiout-
het west , Mr. Tnuesdale Is welt amid favor-
bly

-

a kmmown imore. As genenal mimaumager ofi-

met Rock Island he luas made a woimilerfutl-
yuccessfuls record amid is regarded as a iaat

master of tnamc matters. lie has beemu tluc

v irtual lucad of aclm of the tnafllc tiepant-
meats , hut it Is thought that witim otlmei

executive duties to perform he may hc
obliged to heave nione to the departmeni
hendt. The rapid rIse of Mr. Truesdalo hat I

been frequently remarked In railway circles
From 1883 for several years lie was asistani:

t raflic nmamiager of the Omaha road antI wam I

then inaile assistant to time president of thei

Miumnealuohis & St. Louis road , lIe soot I

I becanma vice president and in 1857 wal I

chosen president of that road.'iien tinL
I

road vent into the iuniids of thin federal L

he was nppolntcil receiver. After thin cc-
orgaiuizatiomm lie entered the service of tIn
1tock Island and inee then hums rapitil r

00110 to time front vtth that line. lIe ham 1

been offered high positions with other coni .

panics In recermt years anti his umnumme him I

beeim twice mentioimed with them Union Pa .

cific presidency. Thono is nothuimig imow t )

indicate that Mr. Truesdaie will ever Icayt
the Rock lsian i system.

1tlCEIv1alts'rl-1ItN 'VISE 1ltSt-

nt't1er

I.

CiiflltutrlfltIIC Story of jut
Union i'uteifle IN Eiided.

Thmeni )vas ahctcermbaPter written in thi ,

history of time Union Pacific reorganizatiot-
on

;

Jumuo 1. At that time thuc five mcmi whit

have acted US receivers of the main. Ilin
amid the branches since October 13 , 1893

formally surrenthemeci to Oliver W. Mltui

anti Thomas P. Wiison , sucessory receIvers ,

all the jopertiesreah. personal null I

mixed-of the various companies and funtl S

In the poseston or uiiiler the comitrol of tIm a

old receivers. Clrcuhars annouimciiig tlii S

transition hiave just becim isStuetl by the (or -

mer receivers ammd the aucessory receivers .

Time companies over whIch the successor V

receivers wihi have thmole or partial comm -

trot until all time matters of receivership ar C

fitmally wound UI) are as follows : Time Uniom ii

PacifIc railway , Atchison , Colorado & I'a
chic railroad , Atchison. .Jewehl County
Western railroad , Ceutnal Branch Uuuioi ii

Pacific railroad , Jtmnctlomm City & Fort 1Cc-ar -

iuey railway , Kansas Central railroad , 1nn -
City & Onmaha railroad , ICearney

tilack HIlls raihmva Onmmmhua & Repuhhicaia
Valley railway , (Jrcgon Short Line
Utmmhi Northern railway , St.Joseph & Gramu Li

Ishniud railroad , Boise City Railway & Ten .
maimial , Umiion Pacific , Lincoln & Cohorad 0
railway , The lJmuion Lmiimd compaimy , Tb C

Hospital fund , The Insurance fund.'-

I'hio
.

following circular has been issued by
Edward Dickinson , general manager of thC

Omaha & Repubuic.ami Valley , Union Pactfim : ,

Liuicolfl & Colorado , Junction City & For t-

irKearney and Kearney Black hills lines (
thin sucecasory receivers.

and by vlntuo of enders duly en-

ti'red
Uniter I-

by the several courts having jiurisdic
tiomi

1-

of the itroperties of tIme railway coni-
umanies above ntmmxmed , 5 , 11. ii. Clark , Olive ;

Mink , F. Elhery Andeison , Frederic I
and Johmm W. Doane , onigitual cc-

celvera
Coudert i-

of the iVOIeiticS of thin said raihwa yT

coumimanies , have surrendered to Oliver
Mtmmk mmd Thomas P.'ilsuri , nut successor
receivers , all the iuroperties said raiiwa

yy

coimulianhcs iii saul causes in ( ito Possesio ii
stmitl original u eceiveus Notice is lmcueb ly

given ( hunt all permwiuis In die service of it
oniginni receiciH of ( Ito liropertica of utah

mei

railway comnpauiieit elm this first day of Jun C-

iSJR , are , until ( nuttier muotice , authorized I

net iii their respective positions niid capac
tle

I-
(or time utucceasory receivers. All n

vorts
3-

will ho iumtnhc puuii business transactc 'd-

las heretofore ,

tIuuVlii Iuttm'si
Time Northwestern , the heck island asid

the 'aimaslu railroads have comnpletcih a r-

raimgeineiuts
-

for immoviimg tIme Thud uegimei it-
of volunteer hoops of Iowa from Ies Maine a .

Tue imiovenicut mviii ilrobahui' start otu FruitL-
yor Saturday of ( hula weche. The destinatic in

time troops is not knowmm by ( lie railroad is ,

or at nrmy hmcatlquartermm. It is believed ( him U
time wovemnent v1ll not be to the Pacif he
coast , but will be directed toward Tampa r-

Ciiicimninauga tuarIc. Thin departure of thu

regiment will leave a (oturtlu reginment of ii-

fantry at Des Moiiues , whmiciu luau suet yiat
been recruitemh up to the ( tilt strength.-

Vui

.

ut the eIiruisi&it Jiuisi liestu ,

There is a numerous party of thus passem i-

tgeu'
-

representatives of lines east of Clilcai o
Iii the city to look after the contract tior
hauling time Neluraslca (ieiegatlon of the ilajp-

.tiat
.

Young Peoiule's union to hiuffaho for iime

annual nmecting this summer , Time hmm ) -
quarters of the Nebraska division are iii
this city anti the official route will he a a
heeled hero this s'cek. All the lines b
m.tween

.
here arid Buffalo are comapetitig ti an-

tJio business ,

Aihot '.VitIuuiriis us 'l'riitee ,

, June 2.Annouinconuem ut

was made today of the retireunent of Edwi in
Abbott as one of the trustees of thin WI
cousin Central lines. Thin cause for thu s
step by Mr. Abbott is said to he owing to
disagreement over ( lie mortgages coycrir ii.-

thut
.,

property of the Wisconsin Central , Ti in-

iiajtresaiomi lirevaiha here that reonganizatic in-

of tue Wiacoumsin hues Is a long way o rf ,

John A. Stewart of New York is the oth cc
trustee ,

NortIum.'surua( Auto uiuul $ tuuft'nit'ut ,
CHiCAGO , Jummo 2-At ( hue imnuuuui nice t.

hug of time Chuictugo & Northwestern rumliwm ,,
today , the directors report gross carnimi, F3
;3ss2,72G ; ouerattng ezjienavs , $3O,4)G) 0 ;

su et income , 5,8O2Ol : dividend of 7 per
ent on preferred and fi per cent on common

cs

tock , $3&iD,822 : surplus for year over all ,
$2,282,877 : gross earnings , immcrcaae , $5,015-
4 83 ; net receipts , increase , 2291915.
1 tlOhtGA1Zl Tlhl ChiNTit.L hIlL.tChI

1 * iN hlehteveul I'nrtumf the l'roiert )
vlil l'nu.s to the Snuita Vc

TOPEKA , Kusu , , Juno 2.A reorganiza-
t ion of nil but 100 nilies of the Central
branch of thin Missouri Pacic , which wna
s old at auction May 23 , has been effected ,

anti six Topeka mimcmm are nnumicd as directors
o f the two new companies sunder which the
p roperty Is taken in , They are J. W.
(heed , P. I. ihonebrake , J. L. hunt , F. M ,

ihonebrako anti Eugene F. Wau' .
Time new compmumies are the Atchison , CoI-

o raiho anti Pacific railroad comimimny , aluil thenA tchtison , Jewell County t Western
c onmpany. The former takes in tIme central
branch property from WncivIlle1( Marshall
colitmty , to Lenora , Norton' Eiuinty , with all
c rnmnectiuug branches , and the apttal stock
i s jihaced at 4500000.

The same comapany takes in the property
f ronm Jamestown , Republican county , to Burr
O ak , Jowclt couimty , a distance of fifty miles ,

a nd tins it capital stock of 585000.
I It is generally believed that the Santa Fe

will shortly gaimi control of these pnopertlna ,

giving that nonil a hue into northern Kansas
f rom Atchison to 'Watervilie , a pontloit of
the state In which it has no holdings-

.1)tvI.leii.i

.

OIL XrtlflCNtCTli ,

YORK , Juno 2.The Cluicago &
Northiwestermu railroad directors have the-
e lated a quarterly ihividenti of 13 per ccitt
omm the preferred stock almd a senmi-ammimual

chivithend of 24 per ccitt on time conmiuiotm
s tock.

BIG DEMAND FOR LICENSES
.cii , Cleric's Clerleuui 13'oree uuiud In-
sieei. Ie'lttie Iiiive 'l'iielr

litmus htire ' ('huitum huh.

City Clerk Ilighy anti hmls omce force are
being kept busy by the iheunamiuh fqr hiceimses
of various kinds (hint are imotiilng in umpoti
theimi , Tiun whmoho license gattiUt front ting
tags to Ilcemises for flrst-chss shows cii ( lie
exposition guotmimds is being Pla'Ctl hard , al-
though thin majority of time applications ae
for licenses for street veiiilers and ummimmor cx-
huluttions( on time groumitis numil abotit time city.
'rue hroccels( fronm this source of rnvemmuc is
eXhecttoi) to mnahco a record , nut at that time

city is bound to loose thiousands of dollars
out. of iuialuihity to keep track of the crowd
of exhibitors und snicsmiuen imm thin city ,

Cleric liigby csthiumatcs that; time city
vihi receive ( room hicemises thml year at least

30000. This Is mnome than double thin hro-
ceeds last, year , which amotmmmted to sonic

l4OOO. Ill ) In unto soimmo $ IG,000 license fees
have becum paid iumto time city trcasumy. Thto
city clerk also figures that time city is los-
lug at tIme rate nf from $25 to
$100 a day In ( lie fact that there are many
vendors on time streets who have tuot se-

cured licenses. License Inspector McVlttic
is UI ) to his ears imi s'on1e noel cannot look
after ( lucia , while the 1)011cc , who arc sup-
posed

-

to hmehp imini omit , have shown little
disposition to ito so ,

'i'lui' rush is so great that it lia been do
clued to keep the offIce of time city dent
open au holidays and Saturday aftermmooiim

;

hereafter to accumnmmtothatn It , On Decorati-
omm

-
day and time opening day of the expo.

sitioim , elm both of whiclm the office wat ;

closed , a score or more of applicants tot .

liceimses visited the city halt and were un-

able
.

to secure them-

.liuilitiluia'

.

I'eruults.
A permit to erect the Bohieniian inn on tin

expositIon grounds at a cost of $800 ham

been issued. A $7,000 bniclc addition t-

Joseph's
)

hospital has also been aihoweml

Other penuiiits issued nun to thin follow.-

ing
.

: J. Z. Forbes , for a cottage costing
$00 , at f311 Nortim Twemity-fourthm street
hte tor & Wilheimy , an maim warehottse , tu)
cost $500 ; C. G. Smith , South Tenth street ,

a structure ((0 cost $1,10-

0.Uuruuliy

.

( Stii ( buttes.
Tiue following birtlus anti deaths imave beesI

reported to tIme health commissioner in ( hia
last twetity.four boors :

Birthis-Wilhlam Croft , 1302 Sotmthu Timir
teentim street , girl ; H. C. Weedeuu , 22113

Ohio street , girl-
.1)eathisJtuiius

.

) Rasmussen of Columbus
heart failure ; Mrs. Alice Brown , 17 years 0 t
age , 1-iOu Jones street , blood poisoning.

huh
Tax Commissioner Saekett has gone t 0

Chicago to hue there until Sunday.
The council lucid a special nmeeting timi S

morning and pnutsed the salary appropniattom-
shueet for last month.-

Mayoi'
.

Iiioores Is 1mm receipt of a tehegrami-
of congratulation from time Nebraska Cloth
lug company of iCansas City on the OCfl-
ing

-
of the exlositioti.

Jr. 1. 1eouuutrul nt 'Vt'iume Israel I ,

Friiiny cvenhiig ( lie umulpit of Temple lame ml

will lie occupied by 11ev. J , Leonard Low y-

f l'imlhuudelphiia. Tiioughm a young man Di r

Levy ntuiihms amnong thm foremnost of Amen :
cami rabbis , and his leruiuiilig thud rcmnurlca-
blo

-
choqumeuiCo have gmuiiuetl (or him iou en

vinhle repututiomi extetidluug tar bcyommd ( Ii 0
boumuds of Piillrmticiphiia. Time doctor is it
miescuit oil lila vuy to Salt t.altct City , wiucii 0

lie will himeadhi by immvi tmutlomi_ iii thus gren it.

Mornmoim ttuijermmachc. 'fimus is miii honor he hu

has never before bc-cit hestoweil impoum a Jew -
juicacimer , Ic-ivicVa in thin Temimpie beiaiu I-

gltu at 7:45: and itil are cordially invited 0
attemud.

A'CiiI'l, iif l'uisi ul5ii Dliii iluiie.y.
William Sanders wtiit exauuuiruml bcfoi 0-

Uuiiteti States Conmtiuisumiouuor Antleison on a
charge of imassiimg eatinteifcit umuoney. Lil 0

' conmumlainhlig witness is a iiowbtuy nanme
Louis , aiuti lie millegis ( hint Sami

ders
I-

tenilercil huini a coumiitciit half della r
in hiayinent (or a paper zmuiu' ltttseii to tx -
change the counterfeit thi boy this I-
covered that thiu coin vAa iuogiiuu , Soverm
witnesses rere lmcanii on botli shies nm-

uStitimlers
ii

was lucid to tIme feiernl grand jun I-
uiitier $500 boiuil ,

Jiurlnu ( .uut Ii'iull I'si ,
L. M. Gurrutt , uncle of young Jordat)

whim was caught robbing ( lie afilce of Cler I
Laily of theVooihummeim of thin %Vorhii in tIm e-

hirown imlock host week , says time boy lie
about his wages bciumg cut , 1r GarrALt sa
thin boy received his full pay tachi a-rule , aim '
that tunic hind been no talk whatever of r I-

'duclug
I'-

the amount ,

hiody liiuny to tliului itulior.-
MILWPAIIICEE

.
Juumo 2.hi ( lie superic

court uiiulon lalor received a luanti hulow fret
Sutherland , in the case of Etinma ii

Schultz agaitmiut thin Scluhitz Iflewing coni
lmamuy

I-
, granting a temporary injunction I .-

0restratuu tlo comuaity from interfering wit h
Schultz in time employment of non-uniciii-

tmien in tile erection of a buulldiuig , Tue coui rt
held (hunt a ePeelficatlomi in thin contract ci) -
quiring the coutnactor to use only union IiL-
bar iii voimi ,

uuMeiuiutIa&u , ., hiiuiiig ,

I'ITTSIIUIIO , June 2-liudications poiiit
to a general suspension of coal rimming iin
the thuird pool. This cMdition huts bee a
brought about by the con3luimuaiiee of an a
.leged

I.
unfair thiiercntial agaliust ( lie hum 'a

pool , thin operators of that region autsertisi ig
( tint further mimuing under such circunI.stances will result in a loss ,

Couu'u's.uuiitis Lioui hiutouui iuinteul ,
IIANNIIIAL , Mo. , June 2-lIon , James r,

Lloyd , represetuting the First district in cot i-

.grcau
.

, was today reuiouumlnatcd as a cand I-
date to succeed biiiisci ( by the dcmocrat ic-
conyention assembled here,

; _

h ARVEST FOR PiCKPOCKETS-
Opening Day Orowl Offers a Pine Chano

for This C'ass' ofThto'es ,

R EPORTS MADE TO ChIEF GALIAGHEft-

ttutM ) I'CilIOiN VIio Iost 'nhumnlhq i-

tGie an Aeuiitit ut ' ('heir'-
rronihcsu to the I'til iee-'iit ,

(

Arrests Yet Made.

Reports of ( tie loss of valuables throtugh-
io work of ichcpocknts still cotitintue to.
our Into thin oiflce of Chief (hallagben. So.-

r
.

fa ten cases hunve beau reported , anti in no-

.staiuct
.

ia has ( lie timief been captured or tbo.-
mluumibles

.

ru recovered.
The imiajorlty of the thmeft were comuimfltted.-

n
( .

o crowihed street cars nuiti are belinved to.-

u

.

( the work of two nucmm who are tioscribed-
yb several of the vietiuns as hieing short ,.

thick-set lueti , dressed in black clothing anti-
tearingw black slouch tints , wlmiclu they kept.r-
awum

.

ti over them fnies , 'Flue thieves were
no respecter of ruorsons. 11ev. J. II Niblock ,.

ii clergynmnii of ICoarney , Nob. , was rohievd.-
f

.

o $27 , numil a railroad ticket to Chicago-
.ars

.
L liessa , a travohtmig man for ( ho St. .

Louis house of 111cc , StIx & Co. , was rehioveti.-
f

.

o a dimmrnoiuml shirt stuil 'nluued itt 125.
Two nina fell against Cimarles Simuikert , a-

isitorv to the city , wlmiie lie was riding on.
a Sixteenth street car. After they hind-

.pologized
.

a aimti heft time car lie fouuuth $ IG.-

f
.

o his niommey muissimig , besides a chock fo
$ 75 ,

J. W. Newell of Blair , Neb , miiiil Samuel.t-
.

.

I . ICono of San Mumecos , Tt'x. , aligliteil at
( lie uniomm depot ( rout a motor car to (alto
a train for their respective huonmes , when.
this formimcr fotund his imockots hail been
P icketi of $20 nimmi tIme latter discovered lu-

iailroadr passes nummi valuable hmapers hiatt-
cetmb stolemm. Another visitor , viuo emily

I canuied ( hunt lila nmoney amid valuable papermu-
.att

.

hi beemi stolen vimcum lie arrived at the
ti tmion depot t'uirotute luonmn , anti Mi. l'mtrgei-

fo Geumon , Neb. Amm ciumimty iodhcotbook was
s tolen (rout time pockets of A. D. Baiter of'-

lueB 11111 , Nub
Two of tIme biggest hauls were made from.-

ue
.

t poruoiis of ii. J. itotummtiy , a nroummimmon-

ttockmuinns frolui l'nnnmna. in. , timmii 'IV. li Neit-
fo Audtubcmmu , In. Froumi thin fanner $100 in.-

umiLciicy

.
c anti ii check for $1,200 tirawim out

t Im First National hiamik of Council Bluffs
a ntI vnhtmabic pollens were ( mdccii. Time iatten
l est $65 , a imote fet $500 nuti a mimihengo book
i ssued by the hock Isiammti raihionti. Only
ono rcsicieimt of Omaha is reported to iuzmvo

fallen a viciitm to the gimmig of td klmcketa.-
ie

.
l is John Olson of Forty-first fluid hteiii-

moimmi

-
s avcmiut. Olson host 20 anti mimi ordet'-
O Iuunuamm for 2.50 whihe rid lug to ( lie cx-

ositioii
-

p grouumtis emi a Sixtccmithi street iumotor-

ar.c .

Only three muiiumor cases of hiouscbremmlcing-

cro- reported to time police. Somncomue forced
time door to time room of Famummie Grayutomm ,
1318 Cass street , anti broke oiiomi her truumic ,

aunt stole 4. Toni Murray of 1721 Ilprmmey

street lost a set of humirumoss fromim hula stmubho-

in tile rear of lila imotmme rind Amthuew Murimhuy

also iost mi. set of iuaruucss froumm hits bindsi-

mmhthu
-

51101) at Fourteenth amid hltluneT-
streets. .

J. S. Monaghmnum , a gumcst at time Millard
hotel , reports to the p011cc ( hint ihumnimig bi3t-

empoimiry absence (rota his roonm sonucomu

entered and stole a goltl mimalteso cross lmathgo
'( rein nun of thin draivers of lila dresser.

ASKS MERCY OF THE COURT

hht'itCuulullt Ihiuriut iy InuIr4'r isemtpe-
vu tlnut t ilel mu i'u.ste it t esl Co-

11cr Cipuithtuet.

Lieutenant Dorothy Maturer , who scaled.
(Ito expositioum fence it wed ago , twined.-

ithi a hmmttchiot , mmii hmaclmetl oumo of the mmude

statues out of setiibhmmnce Imecutuse , as alto
said it was ci macmince to immorality , thurnvf-

imerself au ( ho imicrey of time ucuhice court
yesterday muftcruioon anti time clmargcs against
her were witluduawum.-

Tlmis
.

action was decided by time advice of
tIme lieutenamut's superior oflicer , Colommel
higgins , who reached the city ycatcrday-
fioni St. Lotulut. Coioimoh higgins utaiti thuat
while the hieutemiant is upiuchul in lien nctlor
mom ci moral stanulpoluut by lien couumratiea ,
thuo infraction of law uthie is guilty of is do-
placed by nih , She was overzealous i

time affair , Coinmiel Higgins smihl-
.j

.

( vtw biougiut to light thmt
time lieutenant and her imimiedlate umuupenio-
r.Eimsign

.
MeCormimack , hiatt a bug debate no.

( hue subject of defacing ( tin statue on the
night before thin act was comnsimitteil and timnt
they both decitie that its destruction was
their duty. Lieuitemiant Maturer secured (hue
hatelmet nuid was acconmpaimieil to the grounds
by Ensign McCormnaek , Sue was miutslstemi

the fcmmcc by the ctmsigum , vimo waited.
outside for huer.

Through time efforts of Mayor Moores tlni-
cao when it canto to aim issue was dropped.f-
rouuu want of pnosecutlot-

u.Nontlssiulers

.

Oiiiuulziui ,
itesiiicmmts of time North Sitle have maclieu

tint etuitcitmuuion tltnt. mitt aggressive urganiza-
( iou of prcv-euty owimerul iii mitcuhiul lii thint
tiiviutioim of tIme city , Ihitluetto a iiuznunumt
idea , it himus linen vitalized Imy tiuc iuujiinieu-
to property , caused by ( Ito raiums of May 20
and it is now huiOhosli to hut lm , It umtu'ouug-
cluth , , mmhuerewithm utimhistuuttial results may ito
seeuic'ul , Several iurehiuuiiumary uuicetiumga have
been iwlil , Toumiortow itighut ii geiituah snout-
lug iii to be bold iii Floury's bIonic , TiuiitJetiia-
umd l'iuickmmcy' streets , mnul a ; cnummmuuuciut at-
gnnizaticnm

-
nffcett'd' ,

Time vropood orgniiizntinmi iii emil'ectc'ml to-
tahcc hold anul lucas for setthuumeiut j large
umiuimmber of chaiimms (or ulmuitmages to proi'cmrly-
cuuseul

'
by last usmomuthu's niuhums. 'l'hio suuimihn'rli-

mmul tIme niiiouiit of thucutu elaitunu turn not ye
known , mit ( lie city will lunar ( twit then

cuy boon , atlportcd by a club.-

ltiismuuuisseut

.

hlied trout Il.'nrt Pail uure-
.An

.
Inqluemtt was lucid timis untirumimug ovcq

( hue body of Juiitmut Rasuuiuuuuuteui utmiul tutu vor-
duct was that he canin to lila dc'aihu in tue
Turkish (math rooms at Fifteesuthi amtml louglmui-
utliects at I o'clock uum time snnrniimg of Julio

frotum heart failure uiud paralysis of ( hue

vita ! omgans. No inulicatiunut of hiOi5oimini
existed , star %vtms there any evIileim o of mm-
miiitientmesit

-
or iiegligeuue-

c.lasmuasen's
.

( remains were seiut ( hula mom-
.ing

.
to Coitinubuus , Neb , wiuero his bionic iii.

lie was uiecreuury at time Masonic bodies 0g-

Coluimihus mmd was well knowim in fraternltc-
ircles. .

tiritsed by Canal uie ,
Mary Brown , a police court cimaracterd

made insane by the use of cocaine , at-
tempted

-.
to jump into the river at thmo foot

of Douglas street , 51w was hreveoted by
byatamuilens nati taken to thin central peIic
station , She believes shin is haunted by tim

siirIts of departed eieiuhiantS , and keeps u-

ua continuid screaming aiitl shrieking tom)
Protection.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

liii I t eu I'res Ii tirliuuus fbi ii Iloisie ,
Altitoughi time United l'cesbyterlan assem

iii )' lies enthect its session few of the deie4-
gutca hove heft thin city yet , The iluuIng

sent one sPecial car of ( hue dnheguteu
cast ( lila morning atul some hunve left no.
ether roads , but the greater number Is stU-
in Omaha visiting ( lie expositio-

n.Wiero

.

! hue Guuiushhi-ru. Were.-
t

.
was lit tljo re'ar of the Park theater ae

Fourteenth and Douglas the police foumnul tb
thin gambling room in operation Vecineaday-
.It

.
was gvemu! eu ( lint It was at the liIjou , bu

this 'proy to leave been a ju1te.

. - .


